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FOR RELEASE April 1, 1954

YOUR WASHINGTGN REVIEW
B7 Gerald R. Ford, Jr., M. C.

This past week

Oft

two suocessive days your Congressman had the

opportun1t~

to aee vividly in color the highly secret motion pietures ot the horrible dHtNCUT...
ness of our 1at.est atomio and hydroaen weapons and then within 24 houra t. !war Mout
the tremendous potential peacetime uses that can tollow from nuclear researek and
dnelopnent.

Atter uew1ng the pictures of our most recent eupe1" bcir.b teet. I

almost wished our .olentists had tailed to deYelop such destruotif t t.rcea even
for wartime use but the next day when the possible industrial, non-war benefits weN
desoribed by responsible engineers my doubts were set aside proYided the t1aited
State. is wis. enoup to utilise tull71lOa-SOftrnmeata1 terce••

How is Michigan's future tied in tdth atomio energy?

'!brae years . . tw

Michigan companies, the Dow Chemioal Company and the Detroit Edison CompanJ" Joined
togethel" to study the possibilities ot utilising the heat of
industrial purposes.

Illlolear ts.1.tOll.tor

This project was the filst attempt toent.er ,the

atomic enerO' with private funds, not supported. or subsidized
federal goverrment.

bU,ln.,. ot

in· eom~;;~:b,-·· the

Since this beginning twenty-four compar.1es have bec<1D8 a part

of this tree enterprise team. iaclud1Jl& fot.).r K1chiian com.pard.es, nael.3', BendiX
Anation Corporation, Consumers Power Company, Ford Motor Company

~nd

Wiacon.in

Michigan Power Company.
The major etfort ot the Dow-Detl'Oit Edison Project is aimed at, the ....elOp
JIlent of a bretlder reactor because weh tJ'P8 of reactor is least wastetul,

ae:tual.1J

breeding moM f'14 tball it consumes, thus contributing to the Un1 ted stat.. -..17
of tiatd.onable llaterl.al-indeed W1th great potential of gtving the gove1"lliMltt . . .
independenoe fran neteesit, of .foreign souroe. of fissionable uteriala.... ha'rina
great likelihood of commel'cial advantage.

Studies oalculated to keep abreast. ot

other dmloJlllents of similar nature are being carried on.
The technical developnent

eft

'he paject

Energy Commission for governmental use.

t. being reported to the

~c

The results from this priTate-enterprise

program. should be of traendous value to the mil1tary and defense foPO...

'Ibis

benefit is given to the gOTernment by the oompanies without charge thus saYing
instead of usine, tax dollars.

The c~panies now h:'J've fifty

employed tor this' 7e&1" on the project.

men

and

~,600,OOO

If this Study is ·successf\l1 it

will

more powel'. more iadustries, more employment. more produets for Hichigu.

mean
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For these benefits to be achieved private enterprise must have the,assistance
of Congress to amend the Atomic Energy Act of 1946. wben the Atomic Energy Act
was first enacted the Congress was charting a course in an entirely new field and
the emphasis was rightly on the preservation of atomic development for our national
defense.

In other words the Congress created a monopo17'with Uncle Sam as the

monopolist.

The last eight years have shown that atomic development can be used

~'iiI\~~/}
.,..lS' for r..atienal health, safety and industrial growth.

Consequently it

seems highly desirable for Congress to amend the Atomic Energy Act to permit
responsible private companies and individuals, under proper safeguards to use their
own funds and talents in atomic research and development where mankind will benefit
in our day-to-day living.

A

most interesting situation was recently poir ted out in the President' 8

budget which Ike submitted to the Congress early this year.

My

subcommittee on

Army Appropriations developed the details to a greater extent.
In July 1953 the Korean War fortunately ended. With the ending of this
horrible conflict as promised by President Eisenhower the

Army

immediately re

analized its future needs for tanks, ammunition and other military equipment.

In the

first 8 months of the fiscal year the Army canceled more procurement c ntracts than
it awarded to the extent of approximately $118 million.

From July 1, 1953 to

February 28, 1954, eight months, the Army canceled its procurement contracts at such
a rapid rate because the immediate need for certain military equipment had changed
t.·"JD.endously.

However, the Army in the interim decided it does need new and more

potent weapons.

Consequently, in the four months beginning March 1, 1954 the

will award new procurement contracts totalling $1.5 billion.

Ar't'q

When you compare the

first 8 months where there was a net deficit in contract awards of $118 million
with the next 4 months where the net procurement awards will tdal $1. 5 billion, one
can see the shot

j

\

the American economy will get in the months ahead.

I'm no

long-haired economist or highly paid financial wizard but it se:::ms to me that
pumping one and one-half billion dollars into the American economy should have a
very favorable reaction plus the fact it will give our Army the newest and finest
weapons for our national defense.

VISITORS:

!t{r. and Mrs. W. Taggert, Jr., Mr and Mrs. Dennis S. emera,

Mr. Henry A. Plaegstra and Mr. James Bounem.a; :aI.l of Grand Rapids.
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YOUR WASHING'roN R1Mlif
By Gerald R. Ford, Jr., H. C.

'lbe Ccmpoess has passed and the President has signed the bill authorizing the
establishment ot an Air Foroe AeadtlDy which in time wUl be aomparable to the ArmT's
West Point and the Nav's Annapolis.

Acoording to Ail' Foree officials the first

class of cadets will enroll in July, 1955.
'lbe method of seleoting the tirst elass is as follows.

'lbe ntllllber of 'Vaeancies

allocated to each state is proportionate to the total representation in Congress •
.M!chigan on th:1s formula is allocated ten vacancies for the first class.

Each

Senator and Representativa from Michigan may nam:J nate not to exceed ten CllkU.dat.s
who will be eli&ible to compete tor these vacancies.

Based on cODlpetitive exami.

nations, appoinbnents will be made tram among qualified candictates in order of merit.

Im:T

;young men in Kent and. Ottawa counties interested in attending the new

Air Force Academy and making the Air Force a lifetime oareer shaild write me in
Washington without delay.
The law provides that the Air Force will tem.poraril;y use existing facili
ties tor the new AoadtlDy but that a pOr.manent site will be seleeted in the near
future.

The State ot Michigan through our Senators and Representatives is actively

seeking the establis_ant ot the Air Force ACadfllQ' within its borders.

For many

\

reasons Michigan is a lo&ical location.

The tinal deoision reste with a cClllllittee

appointed by the Secretary of the Air Force.

Too otten fabulous discoTeries tor the benetit ot mankind are crowded

ott

the tront pap by hi8hly controversial. but certainly lese substantial matters.

Hew

lII&BY citizens know, tor example, that ArtIJy'medical research has produced a drug

ealled primaquine which actually eures malnrla.

Testimony betore 11fT subcClllllittee

on .Arlrtr Appropriations indicates 'r.maJ.sria now ceases to be a major military problem."
Incidentally in World War II the cost ot maleria was measured in terms of nearly
one-halt million cases and almoet 9 million lost man-daya.
The new drug, according to an Al'fJ:3' medical expert, "is an actual cure.
is more than the old atabrlne idea which was just a euppressiveot
actually clears up the malcria and cures the incli vidual.

SyDlptOll8.

It
It

It is not used as a pre

ventive although I presume it could be."
This should be particularly important to GIs who contracted malt,ria in
World War II. Primaquine wUl cure old a8 well as new cases.

It there are veterans

who want further information on this by all means contact 11fT ottice in Waabington.

**x III. It 1I111H~ It JIlt II
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The Preaident has' approved the ,excise tax-redUction bill passed b)" the HOilSe
and Senat.e.

'ftle estimated annual saving to American taxpayers i. $999 mill1on.

Thi.

federal tax cut plus the others contemplated 'will put 'about 8100--JIa1be more-ill the
averase taT' ",""",' :""1"\I"'·.qtthis year and each year thereaf'ter.
Sam 'I1as been a substantial sharecropper in JOUl" pocketbook.

In the past Uncle
President Eisenhower's

" ,.- -efonn and tax-reduction program is aim.ed at lifting this burden so that each
c:",,:.~ ~en will haw more of his own money to spend f'Jr himself and his family.

1be

tax reductions coincide with cut-backsln' federal expenditures so the treasul7 will
approximate a balance between receipts and expenditures.
Incidentally to save money the new administration has slashed the'number

ot tederal job-holders 128,873 'in the first eight months of the current fiscal

In 1953 a tota1 1"\4"
behind the Fifth Amenement;

'2,," ··ri";~"'-qeA

year.

before Congressional committees took refuge

in other words, exercised their prerogative &sa1nst

self-incriminati6n in their refusal to answer pertinent questions about Communist
affiliations and other associations,. 'lbe number of 1ndividuals who used. the Fitth
·...n~ent in 1953 was higher than in any previous year.

rus fact would seem. to

indicate an accelerated tight by the new administration against the Communist ccn
spiraey.

The House Committee on Un-American Activities in

who took refuge behind the ::-'.:.:':,"!: A;:::mdment.

19S3~.l:.&d

144 witnesses

Out of the overall total of 317 tor

all CongreSSional committees the record shows 85 of the witnesses were employed at

one

t~e

by the federal government.

VISITORS:

Miss Carol Holmes, Miss Harriet MUlder" Miss Karen DawSOD, Mr.

Ed. Damaon, Mr. Bob Damson, Mr. Clarence Yutema and family, Mr. and Mrs. Willard

R. Watson, Miss Betty Watson, all of Holland; Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bornbos, Miss
Karguerlte S. Kerns, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Van Oosten, 'Mr., and l.frs. R. deGratt ot
Grand Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon J. McVoy ot Ada.

/<./~';R~Y
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For Release April lS, 1954
YOUR WASHINGTON REVIEW
By Gerald R. Ford, Jr. 1 M. C.
The House of Representatives has approved the "anti-traitor" bill which
authorizes the

go~ernment

to use in federal courts evidence obtained by wire-tapping

in criminal cases inVOlving treason, sedition and other acts endangering the national
security.

The final House version permits the Attorney General

to use wire-tap

evidence the FBI and other government agencies already have; but in all future cases
the Attorney General would be required to obtain a federal court order before tapping
wirel!l of the varioUs 'ubversives who are seeking to undermine the seeurity of the
United Statel!l.
For many years the FBI and other government investigating agencies have
tapped wires in order to keep track of the nefarious activities of foreign agents.
However~

under several decisions of the U. S. Supreme Court this evidence has not

been admissible in federal court proceedings.

The bill approved by the House remedies

this situation and in effect gives our government another tool, and a mighty good one,
in the never-ending struggle against foreign agents, traitors, and subversives.
Do you remember the famous Judith Coplon trial?

She was accused and con

victed in a lower federal court of violating laws involving the national security.
On appeal to the higher courts her conviction was reversed on the ground that certain
evidence used in the t rial was acquired by wire-tapping.
authorizes the use of all previously acquired wire-tap
result in another Coplon trial.

The House bill, since tt

e~tdence,

will probably

In addition there are other important criminal

oases involving treason and espionage where the Attorney General can proceed provided
the Senate concurs with the House action.

For our nation's security it is vital that

such legislation be approved during this session of the Congress ••

Ths House has approved legislation to make Hawaii the 49th State in the
Union.

The Senate took favorable action on statehood legislation for both Hawaii

and Alaska.

President Eisenhower has officially and emphatically endorsed statehood

for the Hawaiian Islands but apparently doubts the desirability of including Alaska
as a state at the present time.

The Governor of Alaska recently suggested that the

more populated areas in the territory be made a state with the remainder left in
territorial status.

At a recent press conference the President was asked his reaction

to this suggestion and Ike indicated this might be a solution.

At the moment it

would be hazardous to predict the outcome but there is considerable likelihood that
we may have one or more states in the Union before too long.

Certainly more progress

,

,/0
' \,

",

..
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has been made on this problem in this Congress than at any time in past historY.

It has been made emphatically clear that the U. S. does not intend to
recognize Red China.

Secretary of State Dulles reiterated that the presence of China

at the Geneva Conference does not imply or infer recognition.

President Eisenhower

flatly stated in his last news conference that our government's attitude toward Red
China has not changed.

There has been considerable discussion lately about subversive influences
in the Ar.my, Navy, and Air Force.

Since May 1949 a total of 590 officers and enlisted

men have been discharged from the Ar.med Services because of questionable loyalty or
for security reasons.

This is a small number compared to tdal manpower in all three

branches of the service but the existence of one such person in military unifor.m
cannot be tolerated.

To eliminate this danger Secretary of Defense Wilson recently

set up a new anti-subversive program which will clean out any and all security risks
in the Ar.my, Navy, and Air Force.

Secretar,y Wilson should be commended for this

emphatic and effective house-cleaning in the Ar.med Services.

VISI'IDRS
From Holland--

Mr. and Mrs. Willard R. Watson, Betty Watson, Phillis Hubert,
Lee Packard, and George, Sara, and Cherry Copeland.
From Rockford-Mrs. Willis A. Young and Mrs. Vemon dePuy.
From Grand Rapids-Mr. and Mrs. John D. Hibbard and John Jr.; Patricia Sligh,
Alice M. Dutcher, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Leonard and Mary Ann, Margaret, Kathleen,
and Edward Leonard; Hr. and Mrs. Melvin A. Johnson and Margaret Johnson; Herbert
Daver.man, John A. Vander Ark, Florence Peterson, Ivan Brown, Mary

Ann

Haan, Mr. and

Mrs. Benjamin Cueny, Mrs. Pat Loomis, and Mrs. Carol Josephson.

--

~:~
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FOR RELEASE April 22, 1954
YOUR WASHINGTON Rl!.-vIEW

By Gerald R. Ford, Jr., M. C.

Your Congressman just conoluded two mooths of committee hearing. on the

~

appropriations for the next fiscal year and within the past few days the CCllllllittee
made its final reccmaendations for reductions in the President t s proposed $8.2
billion budget for the

A~.

Democ~at

It is a unanimous committee report with the

members supporting the Republican majority in the decreased amounts.

The exact

reductions cannot be published until April 26th but I can assure you they will be
helpful in bringing the President's bUliget into balance and at the same time the
amounts allowed will be sufficient for a strong

A~,

Navy, and Air Force.

Within several weeks your Congressman will start new Committee hearings on
the President's budget requests for foreign aid tor our allies.

As proposed by

President Eisenhower the foreign aid program for next year represents a
cutback from what it was two years ago under Mr. Truman.

42 per ,eat

This sizeable drop in

toreign aid spending refiects Ike's campaign promise to reduce federal expend!tures.
It should be added the Congress itselt will take a good look at the proposed foreign
aid appropriations and it is quite possible, and in tact rather likely, that the
House and Senate will make reductions in the funds requested by the White House.
~t

of the foreign aid program 72 per cent will be for military assi8tance

to friendly nations that are allied with the United States in the "celd warn against

Soviet Russia and its satellites.
are recommended for tanks, guns,

A major share of the military assistance funds
plane~and

ammunition in Indo-China Where the

native forces and the French are locked in a bitter war against the Communists to
keep southeast Asia from falling behind the Iron Curtain.
At the moment it would be difficult to predict exactly What the Ccmpeal W11l
do with the foreign aid budget but the prevailing sentiment in the

Ho~se

and Senate

would lead one to believe that the non-military aspects of the program wiU haft
tough sledding.

In addition, any allies who drag their feet in the joint anti

eommunist effort will undoubtedly receive correspondingly less help from the United
States.

In other words, if SODle of our allies fail to do their fair share in the

common defense of the free world, our nation cannot and should not continue to
"pick up the check."

It would appear that Secretary of State Dulles has so infonned

these nations.

..

/

/

!

.
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,
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Here 1a .... good nrit about busines. co!'1dit,ion. !nthe Umted Stat".
M&rch 1954 there were more gainfully splayed people ih t1i1. countr:y th&l\
pre\'ioUs

peac.~

month.
,

United States compared to

'DJ. Mal'Oh, there
57.;51,000

1ft ..,

are 6O,1ot».OOO
persons _p1e"e" in the
.

in the .~e mo~~ in 1950. ' In the
':';

pa.t tew

;.

weeks a good many poiit1cal .repe-h8ftgera. 1n and out..r Congl',ae. have tll1led
their arms and. shouted _rds ot dObm, s100lll. and despair.
propbets of disaster were 'pecUlBrly mouse-like in 1950

Ot course, th••e . _

.c

unemployment wa.

tar

gr.ater 8Ild the mabel" ot gainfully employed was tar 1,S8 than at the present time.
When we put the 1954 figure. in their proper perspective, one can rea1l.y see the

Un! ted States' ecoDCDl1 i8 in good shape, certainly tar better ott than ia 1'" or
in 19SO.

. i....

." ,".... '"

.~,

., . . "",:"- .". .

'Ibis past week the House of Representatives approved the DepartDient ot A'grt ..

culture Appropriation bUl"and provided funds in conformity with the Pre.ident'.
a.."ld SE'.~retary Benson f s program.

The Soil ConINrfttion Servic. 'Will have autticlent

money for good technical a.s1stJDce tor permanent
~here

ta~

conservation.

In addition,

will be an expanSion of the extension ••mee and the agriculture ".••aroh

programs.

VISI'roRS;
Mi•• Matth8lle Kuieck, Miss sh1ela Mulvihill, Mise J4 Ann Van Kolk4llll, MI.••
Ellen Rutt, Mr. and Mr•• John A. Ponshair, Mr. J_es Ponaha1r.Mr...

Jme.\ C••U1.

Mi.s Eleanor B. Hawld.n., E. Winship Skeen, Mrs. Arrtolt Skeen, GordOll SIee_, Vlrg1ft1.
LtIt. Daughtrey, William Pelth__• Marcia Zwier, MaP.llyn TiDlnerman, Conine Ka••,
Mari1yra Zw.i.er, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pamer, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Freeman and J_e.

and Betty Freeman, Mr. J. E. Wright, Mrs. )1. M. Wright and J. E. \lJright. Jr.,

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Tiffany aDd John and Joeeph Tiffany Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C. David
Bame., Steve Bame., BetsY' Commer, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hoven and Miss Arm Hoveft,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome .Ebert and Bill and Jerry Ebert,

Mr. and Mrs .. Silas F.

Alb~rt,

all ot Grand Rapids;

Mr. GeI"l"Y Scbermer of Z..land, and Mr. Peter Van Eyok

Ho nand.

ot

.,.
f

FOR RE1.EASE AprU 29, 1954

YOUR WASHIHO'roN REVIEW
By Gerald R. Ford, Jr., M. C.

In the first. l.s81on ot the 83J'd Congress the Houle and Senate ana.ted into
law 12 per cent ot the legi.lAtion recClDllle.n.ded by' the Pre.ident.
durins hil ".ar. 1n otfice tomer Pre81dent

42.9 per cent. Ccapapat1vel7 speald.ng Ike"
question is now raised:

~

In contrast,

had a "battins average If ot

record in 1953 wal exoellent.

'111e

How well will President Eisenhower do on hil 1egis1attYe

proposals this :yeU" during the second session of the 83rd Congrels?
'lbe Pr.sident.'s legislative leader., and they largel:y control the 1,gis1aUYe
lohectule in the House and Senate, recentl:y predicted. IKe'. program tor a better
Allenoa will do as well in the Congress in 1954 as it did in 1953.

Here i. a

11DIIl8.l7 of the program on 'Which fa'VOrable congressional action is contemplated:

1.

Annual federal tax savings of 80Dle $7.4 billion through legis1atton

that modemizes our whole tax structure.
go to individual tax pa:yers.

Dd.llions of Americans.

3,

2.

Almost two-thirds of these tax reduetion.

Expanded and improved Social Securtt:y tor

A houling plan aimed at low-COlt homes built b7

private enterpri.e, with extended mortgage payaent. and low interest rate••

4,

I.

billion dollars ot federal support for new highways aDiiual1:y,

J. '111.

St. Lawrence 8eawq which is vital for the national defense and the continaecl
economic, agricultural and industrial growth ot the middle west, particularl:y
Michi,an.

6. More hospitals and better public health faci11tie.. 7.

Sound

and etfective anti-subversive legislation to strengthen U. S. internal lecur1t:y.

8.

Equitable revision ot the Taft-Hartley Act.

and prosperous agriculture.

10.

9. Legislation for a hea1.th:y

A federal budget which cemes ever nearer to

balanoe despite sizeable funds for national defense and long-overdue tax re
duot10ns.
The Congress will undoubtedly adjoum on or about Jul:y 31st.

It i • ...,

personal opinion that the bulk of Ike's legislative program, in all probabll1t:y.
will be approved by the House and Senate prior to that date.

For the past three months your Congressman, as Chairman, has been handling the
camDittee hearings on the budget requests for the Department ot the Artq.

Our

hearinss have been considerably less sensational than oJ-hers
involving the Ar.firT.
.
,'"

Despite the lack of headlines the ccmm1ttee has

and

~one

1t

well~

aec~Ushed

its essential work
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President Elsenhower in Jan,,':" -7, 19S3 requested $8.2 billion tor the I,Jtrq
for the next fiscal year beg1nnir: 5 July 1st.

M,y cODIld ttee has reecmende4 a

:: )tal reduction of $595 million in the budget. ••'1mates.
able our

~

With the lunds anil

will be the greatest ever meintained by this nation on a full-,.ar

ba.is in the absence .1 actual wartare.
For the Artq, Nav, and Air Force as a whole the caur:dttee haa reo.und_
hductions totalling $1.2 billion out or Pree1dent Eisenhower's defense budget of
Anot8r reduction proposed is a recission or $500 million ift ~
.
. "a., kr,.:
procurement tunds, mostly tor Kore~, previously approved for &\IDs, tank., and

$29:8 billien.
~.

,

:'n'~"

.'

:,~sU·

.':t I

r,rkr'l.

•

..-eh1cle. during that conflict.
1).'/ ~~".

'!he committee also recaptured for the federal
•

.

~.' .••
.....
. ~I·'

stf':C·· "n"'"
. . . . ."

..

;.

•

treaaury $550 aiUion in overtunding for the Department of Delense .tock funds •
.. ; I,,!,

lrJhat is Anterior I f:: stake.

i.1 :n.~~o-CM_nn.?

The loss o! Indo-China . to
.. . ttse Cca
: ... ....
:

IIlUDists would doom Burma and Thailand, making the conquest of
".'

,~.;

'~':"~;

,

.

ease Asia inevitable.

. -

there~
~.

':.his would threaten the Philippines and Japan.

posi tions in Korea, Okinawa, Formosa, and Hawaii would b. endangered.
Asia is the ricebowl of the Far East.
coffee, and pepper.

~...

of South

:-,~,,~'I"':'

Our

Southeast

It is rich in rubber, cotton" tea, sugar,

It has significant deposits of tin, tun&sten, ziM, lee,

coal, iron, and phosphates.

The lOIS of these resources to the free world and

to triCldlJ nations in the Far East, and their acquisition by Ccmmun1_, would
be disaatroul to the balance of pow.r in the world.

If the Pacifio eountrie8 8JU1

South...t Ada w••• lost.. 228,000,000 more peo9le would be Sided te ttl. 0IaIaUtd1i

~er itrei1gth. iihis would be

VISITORS:

Mr. and lAZs. 85.1as F.

in

Mdi!ition

Alber~

to the 4jo,&1O;800 ch!R... 1i~

Mrs. Mary Milanowski, Mr. Don Hilanowski,

Mrs. Josephine Michals, Miss Rita Milanowsld., Mr. Roman Snow, and Mr. J.bn A.
VanderArk all of Grancl Rapids;

}!lr.

and Mrs. Donald Vander Hill and family from

Holland, and Mrs. Tlomas Daggett of Cedar Springs.

FOR RELEASE May 6, 1954
YOUR WASHINGTON REVIEHI
By Gerald R. Ford, Jr., M. C.
The St. Lawrence Seaway moved a big step forward last Thursday when the House
Committee on Rules by a vote of 7 to 5 cleared the legislation for the big floor
fight which is now scheduled for May 5th and 6th.

For over 20 years the St. Lawrence

Seaway has theoretically been on the CongressiGnal legislative agenda with little
or no affirmative action.

The late Senator Arthur Vandenberg was one of the Seaway"

most ardent advocates but he was always roadblocked in his etforts by forces that
kept this project pigeon-holed.

With the detennined and effective assistance of

President Eisenhower the St. Lawrence Seaway bill passed the Senate early in 1954.
Senators Homer Ferguson and Charles Potter tram Michigan led the successful fight
at the other end of the Capitol and the Michigan delegation will do the same on the
House Side.
From all appearances this long and bitter battle can be wtln :t"!i:D the House
of Representatives but the opponents of the Seaway are planning to offer an amend
ment, which if approved, will in effect scuttle the project.
methods to defeat legislation.

There are always two

One is the direct approach where the opponents

simply have the votes to win on a roll-call.

The other is by an amendment Which

indirectly sabotages the basic legislative objective.
The opponents of the Seaway will certainly resort to both methods but their
best chance of success lies in an amendment to be sponsored by Representative
Brownson of Indiana.

On the surface the so-called Brownson amendment is harmless,

in fact as depicted by its sponsors it is highly desirable.

In reality the appro

val of the Brownson amendment would likely tie up the Seaway in lengthy and involv~cl
court litigation to such an extent that Canada would proceed on its own to construct
the project.

President Eisenhower and all other proponents of the St. Lawrence

Seaway are unified against the Brownson amendment and on Thursday the House of
Representatives will make the final decision.

Your Congressman plans to be in the

forefront of the fight against any hamstringing devices which will handicap the
initiation of immediate construction of this project which is so vital to the con
tinued economic growth and prosperity of the State of Michigan, the Middle West,
and the nation as a whole.

A few days ago Secretary of Agriculture Bensen announced a program to
facilitate the sale in approved friendly countries of United-States-produced butter,.
or butterfat recombined with domestic-produces nonfat dry milk solids for conversion
into liquid mild.

This is another forward-looking step by Secretary Bensen to

...
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provide outlets for government-owned dairy products.

The program will encourage

the use of milk in various parts of the free world where milk is in sh6rt supply
and to which the shipment of whole milk would not be feasfie.

The Agriculture

Department will offer butter from its surplus stocks for sale on a competitive-bid
basis.

Butter so purchased may be exported, or may be marketed in domestic trade

channels provided an equivalent quantity of U.S.-produeed butterfat is exported
for recombination use.

This program along with others will help to alleviate the

dairy situation.

Several weeks ago following the death of Senator Dwight Griswold, the Governor
of Nebraska,appointed Mrs. Eva Bowring to fill the unexpired ter.m.
is the second lady now serving in the Senate, both Republicans.

Mrs. Bowring

She joins Mrs.

Margaret Chase Smith of Maine, Who is eompleting her first 6-year

te~.

Mrs. Bowring, who owns and personally operates a ranch in Nebraska, has
been extremely active in civic and political affairs.

When asked how soon she

would be sworn in as the new Senator, }tIrs. Bowring replied, 1!lIAs soon as I can
kiss my cows goodbye. II

VISITORS:
Sister !1. Aquin, O. P., Sister M. Blanche, O. P., Sister Mary Bride, O. P.,
Mrs. &lward J. Frey and Dave Frey, Dr. and Mrs. E.

vi.

Schnoor, all of Grand Rapids;

Jim Sinke, Arthur D. wbeeler, Vernon Verplank, Mayor Claude VerDuin, Louis H.
Breitels, J.

r.

Ledusky, Bart Singerling, Jake Toxopeus, P. Murdick, Anne

Ronda,G.~;

Hr. and Mrs. Neal VanLeeuwen of Spring Lake, Ted R. and Donald J. Smith of Grand
ville.

FOR RELEASE May 1', 1954

YOUR WASHINGTON REVIEW
By Gerald R. Ford, Jr., M. C.

In all likelihood by the time this report is printed and read President
Eisenhower will have Signed the legislation authoriZing United States participation
in the long-delayed St. Lawrence Seaway project.
measurable

bene~its

The entire nation will derive 1m..

trom the Seaway but Michigan will be one ot the principal bene....

nciaries.
Construction on the locks, dams, and channel will undoubtedly start this
tall and the job will be completed within tive years.

It will be an historical

event in our State when the first deep dratt ocean-going vessel loads up with
Michigan industrial and agricultural products and cOlDiilOdities tor shipment to ports
allover the world.
The St. Lawrence Seaway until May 1954 has been stymied in the Congress
tor over 35 years.

It took the torceful leadership of President Eisenhower and his

administration leaders in the House and Senate to crack this legislative roadblock.
On the final vote in the House, 145 Republicans and 95 Democrats tavored the St.
Lawrence Seawq.
It should be pointed out that the Seaway will be a complete17 selt
liquidating project.

Tolls will be charged those vessels that use the 27-toot

navigation channel and the funds collected trom the tolls will pay otf the entire
cost ot construction plus the interest charges and the maintenance and operation
expenses,

The money our government puts in this joint American-Canadian project

is a sound business investment which will pay big dividends for the nation.

In

conclusion it should be pointed out that our top military leaders were ot the tir.m
conviction that the construction ot the St. Lawrence Seawa7 was absolutely vital
for theetfective defense of the North mnerican continent.

On Ma7 5th in Washington, D. C., Dr. L. G. Kortenhorst, Chair.man, Second

Chamber of the States General of the Netherlandj, representing the people ot the
Netherlands and the Dutch

governmen~

presented a 49-bell carillon, know as Bells

for mnerica, to all the citizens of the United States.

Speaker Joseph Martin of

our House of Representatives, gratefully received this magnlticient gitt and in his
acceptance remarks made this apropos comment:
I~en

we consider the motives which prompted the Netherlands people to

","

•
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make us the gift of this carillon, we understand more readily why one of these bells
is dedicated to peace. While I would not want in any way to detract from the
harmony of the bells, which is the seoret of the perfection of this carillon, I do
hope that it will be the sound of this bell of peace which will ring the loudest. II

Dr. Kortenhorst pointed out that May 5th was significant for on that day
in 1945, nine years before, American flying-fortresses dropped food and medicine to
Netherlands cities and villages where 3~ million people were then suffering trom
hunger,

weaknes~

and illness.

To show their gratitude for this aid and for our

post-war help the people of the Netherlands sent to America this carillon, one ot
300 in the whole world, and eaoh of the 49 bells is representative of a particular

group of the Dutch community or of that part of Netherlands territory which donated
it.
The carillon is temporily set up near the Lincoln Memorial but shortly
a permanent tower will be constructed across the Potomac River adjacent to the
Arlington Cemetary.

The tower and bells will be a constant reminder of the joint

sacrifices and aspirations of these two freedom-loving nations.

In recent weeks many letters have been received asking what the Congress
has done or will do about changes in the Taft-Hartley Act. Early this year Presi...
dent Eisenhower submitted to the House and Senate his specific recommendations for
revision in existing labor-.management legislation,

Two Congressional committees

have completed long and extensive hearings on this important legislative matter.
The Senate as a whole brought up the legislation first and on Friday, May 7th atter
a week of debate sent the bill back to committee by a vote of

SO to 42. On this

issue the Demoorats voted solidly against any ohanges in Taft-Hartley and were Joined
by 3 Republioans.

The 42 Republicans supported President Eisenhower in an effo.ti

to make fair and reasonable changes in the Taft-Hartley Act.

On the basis of the

Senate action on this bill it is difficult to !recast what steps will now be taken
by the House of Representatives on this part of the President's program.

VISITORS:

Mrs. John A. Vary and children, Beth, Jim and Mark, lvIr. R. W. Bullock,

l.fr. Sydney P. Harris, Miss Marian German, Miss Maxine E. Fuson, r'Ir. G. S. Carbon
neau, IvIr. Harry Jennings, Mr. Samuel T. J. Grammona, all of Grand Rapids j

~~r.

N. E.
/""f 0 Ii
Borgeson of Lowell, }lIr. and Mrs. Homer Marks of Kalamazoo, and District Attome.r~··
I) ' .....
(/J

vJendell Miles.

POR RELEASE Hay 20, 1954

YOUR WASHINGTON JtIf:IDW
B;r Gerald R. FON, Jr., M. C.

'lbe SeDate Committee ,en Finance, atter l'eoe1'91ftg the te8t4m.o!V' ot

0ftJI

200 1ndividual.. aDd organiuUons is now in the proce•• ot d.rattinl its preYlaieu

ot the a.enhever tax revida bill.

Foreoa.tors predict the t1u1 ftr'ft. . • t

this important 1.pe1atioD will have Congressional appreval by JuDe 15th.
'lbe Prelident' e tax rftieion and reduction progr_ i. the tint at,t,..,t
in over SO ,.eare to mod.mice and aimpli""'7 the entire tederal tax atn.acturt.

haa two aims:

1.

It

~;

To lessen tax inequities tor mill• • ot individual.

and, 2. To encourageaaU bueine.s to .timulate production, and to oreat.

_re

jobs

by encouraging init;iative and investaent.
Here

~a

tew specific provisions to indioate how II1111011s ot AIleric_

'With var;y1ng income. 'Will benefit.
the boy or glrl
,overdue beDet1t.

ea;rD'

By allO'Wing a ohild as a ••pendent .,.,..11

more than &600, over 1,300,000 taxpa)'W' 'Win get a 1. .

By maldng the first $1,200.00 ot retirement 1necae

D.OD..taxabl.,

more than 1,500,000 taxpayers such as retired teachers, fil"llllen, polio__ lad
othen will get a d.served break on their income taxes.

By allowing lar"r de

ductione tor.medical expense., over 8,'00,000 eiticene ldll find their tederalf, taxes
•.,

reduced.

j,

By authoriz1.na more liberal deduction ot interest under insteJllMftt

purchase contract., it is .stimated a 1,600,000 taxpqer. tdll 'beefit.

By a more

liberal allOW8Dee tor soU-conservation expenses and inYestment, 500,000 ....r1C8ll
farmen wUl deri.,.. definite tax .avings.
When Congress Winds up thi. .ession it.' v.l.ll have reduced tederal taxes by

approx1m.atel7 $7.4 bUllon annually ldth a vast majority ot til. aaviap

to 1nd1vidual taxpayers. ,'lhes. tax out. bave

~

~

been jwst1t1ed becauae tile

Ei.enfiower adII1n1stl'ation haa substantially reduoed federal a.penditutH 111 the
fir.' 17 JDOI'lths ot it. stewardship of our goverrment.

On May 25th 10ur CongreSIlll8Jl

i.

.chedultcl to app.ar oa ..,... Hall Meetina

of the Air," a nation-wide radio program, 'With Senator Geers- Suthezw,
of FloKda.

~rat

'lbe eubject of our debate-- I'Wb1ch Way tor Induatl"1--Nortb or South."

'lb. program will be broadca.t OYer the ABC network.·
;,

_.,

rr-. Hawaii· 811d;Al...k&i h.... ''-."in
1

This put we.k 81.eabl. de1eptio1l8

Wash1nston pleM1q their caae· tor .tatehood tor both terr1tories~

:

,',

.:

:~

In 195'- they

Houae ot RepresentaUY.s approved a bill grantina .tatehOod tor Hawaii aad

earq ,

E!

'"I(

",:,~.".

.,
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~JA8EINGTOt~

this year the Senate okayed a joint bill to make Alaska and Hawaii the 49th and
50th states in the Union.

The matter is now before the House Committee on Rules

l.here a hearing is scheduled on May 19th.
The delegation used a new gimmick in their campaign to sell the Congress
on statehood.

The day the Alaskan group arrived in Washington the House restuarant

was presented with an ample supply of fresh Alaska king crab which had been caught
off Kodiak Island just a few days before.

It was a mighty tasty dish and I appre

ciated their generosity no end, but this new lobbying technique wasn't necessar.y
as far as I was concerned for I have always favored statehood for both Alaska and
Hawaii.
.

..

The signing by President Eisenhower of the new Federal-Aid Highway Act ot
1954 starts the Bureau of Public Roads on the largest highway-construction
pn record.

progr~

The law provides that each year the federal government can apportion to

the various states $875 million.

This new and better road-construction program will

materially strengthen our national highway system, reduce traffic conjestion,
national defense, expand research on road improvement and increase the

:t~engthen

comfort,

convenienc~

motor vehicles.

and safety of the of the users of the naticn's

The imcrease in funds of

~300

;6 million

million per year is greater than the

whole of the regular Federal-Aid authorization in any prewar year.

In addition to

greater availability of funds the new law simplifies administrative procedures
thereby lowering costs and cutting down on bureaucratic red tape •.

Tn.~

Business Administration has just announced the publication ot

a long-ne,aoa Oqvernment Purchasing Directory.
commodit~es

government

The booklet lists 4,000 classes of

Alld clearly indicates where and what is bought in the vast network ot
offices.

pro~urement
,

This publication will

definit~ly

aid and assist

'"

the small busin~sSlBi[l who heretofore has been at a loss to know where to start when
.

':I,~"

~

,

he wanted to sell r.is

"

It .......,,,.,. ...

prpd~ets

to Uncle Sam.
~

",->UL>'.~""'''''-><'

3i.-"-''->'_><,-'U'_K.v->'-''-->U'
" ....i~~~~(~,
'-><...><.->H'.-''-'·.-''
....H'
'C'U'."
".J.• , '....> !
~\7{'""'X7n\....X"'1',"·7on~\
'j~ "lO' 7\'7
I(''''~
' " " if.". /" ,.. I\?" "h~'J'~-

VISITORS:

Mrs. Marion C. Steketee,

Mr~

Charles J. Lazio, all of Grand RapidS.

'0

Frank J. Lucas, Mrs. Erma

Nobl~

and Nr. '

l-fr. and Nrs. ,Neyer J~90bs of Grand H~ven.P-

FOR RELEASE May 27, 1954
YOUR l'JASHINGTON IfuVI~
By Gerald R. Ford, Jr., M. C.
Senator Homer Ferguson in February, 1954, introduced a Senate resolution
(officially titled Senate Joint Re§olution 126) to add tha words
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.

"unde~

The Senate as a whole has approved Senator Fer

guson 's resolution and the Houae of Reprelentativee will undoubtedly
shortly.

v~en

Go,," to the

concu~

very

the Congress gives its final approval to this resolution the Pledge

of Allegiance to the Flag will remain unohanged except for the addition ot the tw.
words "under God."
At the time Senator Fergu80n aubmitted this resolution to the Congress he made
the following significant comments:
"I believe this modification of the pledge is important because
it highlights one of the real fundamental differences between the tree
world and the Communist world, namely, belief in God.
"Our Nation is founded on a fundamental belief in God, and the
first and most important reason for the existence of our

Gove~ent

is

to protect the God-given rights of our citizena.
"Communism, on the contrary, rejects the very existence of God.
"Spiritual values are every bit as impoJOtant to the de/ense and
safety of our Nation as are military and eeonomic values.
II

America must be defended by the spirttual values which enat in

the hearts and souls ot the American people.

Our Country cannot be

defended by ships, planes, and guns alone."
The concluding statements on the floor of the Senate by Senator Ferguson
were equally appropriate.
"In fact, we have an intinite lead over the Communists, in terms
of our spiritual and moral values beeause of our firm. belief in God, and
because of the spiritual bankruptcy of the Communists.
"Indeed, over one of the doorways of this very Chambep inaeribed
in the marble are the words 'In God we trust.'
"Unless those words amount to more than a carving in titone, our
Country will never be able to defend itself.

Those words muat have a

very real meaning in the heart of every American.
"The joint resolution I have introdueed will give additional
meaning to the spiritual defense of our Nation."
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Your Congressman oertainly endorses and supports the Joint Resolution

initially

sponsored by Michigan's senior Senator.

A few day. ago President Eisenhower invited a small group of Congressmen to the
,
White House tor bl"eaktast. It was my privilege along with Vice President Nixon to
be among the guests.

Attendance was somewhat of a problem.

vntite House breaktast I had two speeches in Grand Rapids.

'lbe night betore the
After the last speech a

friend drove me the 140 miles to the Detroit Airport where I caught a 2:30

plane to Washington whioh arrived at six in the morning.
of clothes at our apartment with the family just

a~m.

Following a quick change

awak.nin~,

I hurried to the l1i'hite

House for the 7:45 a.m. breakfast with Ike; the Vice President and my House

colleagues~

With only two hours' sleep, and that on the plane, I must admit I did more lis
tening than talldng

as

we enjoyed eggs and bacon in one of the White House dinil1l

rooms.
'!he President was moet anxious to hear the comments and suuestions fft)lll the
House members who were his guests.

Most of the discussion revolved around the

situation in Indo China, the President's legislative program and the
hearings.

Army~cCarth,

As always, this close-up contact with President Eisenhower was a great

inspiration.

He is most sincere, always constructive, very fair, completely

honest and frank, and above all, dedicated to the best interest ot the United States

and all its citisene.

A year or so ago the House Committee on Un-American Activities published a
report entitled "100 '!hings You Should Know About Communi8lll." It is an exoellent
document and well worth reading.

I have a few copies available tor distribution.

Drop me a line and you will receive a copy of this excellent intonnation booklet on
the Communist Party and its diabolical conspiracy against the United State••

'!he Senate recently passed by the required two-thirds vote a constitutional
amendment designed primarily to prevent Supreme Court packing.

'lbe amendment would

set the membership of the Supreme Court permanently at nine, prohibit lifetime
tederal judges serving beyond their 75th year and confirm the Supreme Court's
appellate jurisdiction over constitutional questions.

If the proposed change in

the Constitution clears the HooFe Committee on the Judiciary, prospects are ex
cellent for concurrence by the House as a whole.
state tor action"

The amendment then goes to each

FOR

R'31.~ASE.

June .3, 1954
YOUR vlASHING'lrN REVIEtt;

By Gerald R. Ford, Jr., M. C.
After extensive hearings followed by detailed analysis of the various pro.
posals, the House Committee on Ways and Means has brought forth its bill for the
expansion and improvement of the Social Security Act.

The Committee's action

carries out another campaign promise made by President Eisenhower that our older
citizens need better proteCtion in their later yea~s.
The Committee Voted to increase minimum and maximum monthly social
secutiry pa3Dlents.

In addition under the proposed chahges everybody, that is all

employed persons, would be covered except doctors, policemen and firemen.

The

Committee found in the public hearings that the majority in these three groups were
opposed to being included in the Social Security program.

a change has been re

commended in the law so that retired persons can earn more than $75 per month and
still not lose the social security benefits.

Under the bill a person receiving

social security benefits can earn up to $1,000 annually and still be eligible for
the monthly retirement pa3Dlents.

The committee also included a new and important

provision which will greatly aid those who are permanently disabled •.
The bill is scheduled for action by the House of Representatives on
Tuesday, June 1st and will undoubtedly be a approVed overwhelmingly.
will certainly concur.

The Senate

Approval of this legislation will be another major accom

plishment of the 8.3rd Congress.

Lately there has been a good bit of loose talk about which political
party, Republican or Democrat, has been supporting President Eisenhower's legisla
tive program in the Congress.

The unvarnished record shows that Republicans

supported Ike 74 per cent while the Democrat average was only 39 per cent •. On two
specific teat votes in the Senate on proposed changes in Tart-Hartley and the
l8-year-old right-to-vote constitutional amendment, the Democrats were solely
responsible for defeating Ike's program.

when Congress adjourns about August 1st

a final analysis can be made but from the evidence to date it appears that
President

~isenhol·er

is getting practically all of his support from his own party

and mighty little from the opposition.

On Friday, May 28th, the Congress in a joint session had a most

distin~

,

guished guest, Haile Selassie, Emperor of Ethopia.

AS

I listened to his speech

...
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'.) the members of the House and Senate I recalled Ethopia I s plea for help te the
Leag....

w

of Nations 1S years E.go

~;::!

'.4 }1w:lso1ini invaded this small African nation.

Many contend today that if the now defunct League 0 f Nations had responded

to Haile

Se1assie's plea and had taken collective aotion against Musso1ini's aggression in
1935, vTor1d War II might have been averted.

Despite his advancing years the beareed

Emperor, dressed in lull 1ni1itary uniform adorned with rows of ribbons, is most
impressi vee

The federal government under President Eisenhower is making SUbstantial
progress in straightening out its fiseal affairs.

For the past two moriths Unole San

haw operated in the IIb1ack ll primarily beoause of lower expenditures.

In March the

budget surplus amounted to $5~8 billion ~hich is a $1.4 billion higher than the
surplus a year ago.

'of

lbe February surplus was :~737 million in contrast to the detieit

~P493 million in February 1953.

These surpluses, which result from the continu&d

downtrend in federal government spending, have produced a loweracoUmulated defioit
for the year to date, as compared with a year ago.

This reduction in spending by

Uno1e Sam has been reflected in the decreasing total of government civilian employees.
March, 1954 was the 20th conseoutive month in which net reduotions in the number
of such employees were reported.

Between January, 1953 when President Eisenhower

becAme Chief Executive and March 1954, there has been a net cutback of 214,27S
federal oivi1ian employees.
do1~.ars

This amounts to a tax saving ot approximately a billion

annually.

The Department of Agriculture in order to increase grain-storage facilities,
particularly on farms, has prepared a fine publication entitled, "You can Store
Grain Safely on the Fam. II

The pamphlet, whioh is designed to assist the farmer
~~ :'~rvest

who contemplates storage of hit 0:
writing my office in

v~ashington.

proper moisture content of grain

on the fann, can be obtained by

The publication contains excellent infonnation on
i~

storage, requirements tor a safe storage structure

and other pertinent data.

VISITORS:

Olga Hanelttioh, Hr. and Ers. R(...bert DePree, James F. Evans, C.

A.

Frost,

Harry K. Johnson, illva Johnson, Roman J. Kaminski, vla1ter F. KaminSki, Nell R•.
Dyk'3tra, Catherine Vanderveen, Alfredliedendorp, iir. George J. Hardy, al16tGrahd
Rapids; Mr. and

IvIrs~

lJIarvin Swartz, Mr. and rfrs. A. J. Fister ot Grand Haven,

Mr'. and Hrs. Lloyd DeKock, Zeeland, L. A. Young, Rook!'ord, Robert R. L1un, Holland,

FOR RELEAS.; Jun. 10, 1954
YOUR v.JASliING1t:N REVIEl'J

By Gerald R. Ford. Jr •• M. C.
Several day. ago the House of Representatives o.erwhelm1ngly approv•• tub
stantial changes in the exietinE Social Security Act.

The Heuls bill will txpani

the coverage by about 10 million, inorease the monthly benefits to present
futUre benefieiariel, and in other ways make the program better in .any

~

re.,..tl.

The bill now goes to the Senate for action and all predictions are that the "Upper
Body" will move rapidly to approve the legislation which is a vital part .r P.eaident

Eisenhower's constructive program.

Your Congre3srnan supported this .ill which

definitely iMproves the Social SeouPity Act.

It must be admitted that all inequi

ties in the exilting law were not remove" but sub!Stantial prolress has 'been

"'0011.

plished in eliminating many discriminatory situations.

Last week in the column I mentiuned that Republican members ot the Congress
voted "with" the President 74 per cent of the time in 1954 thrcugh Kay 1', compared
to a 39 per cent ecore for the Democrats.

Accerding to Congressional

~rly

.

.

;

your Congressman in 1954 has voted with "Ike" 91 per cent on the varioul roll calls •
This year

60

tinuation and

f&l" I opposed only one EisenhOwer pror:osal, hiz; request top
exp~nsion

of the subsidized low-rent public housing

during the tiret les!Sion of the 83rd Congress my

Jl~enhower

.-.

&

con

progr~

1ft

:.,

1'"

-'tting ayePale ~..

"1\
struetive approach to the problems the nation faces but on aa eceasica&1 ".¥8

94 per cent.

I "liked Ike" in 1952 and I firmly believe in hi. IOunti aa4

I reserve the rieht to dilagree.

The perennial

Ka~ington

guessing t;ame is now in proeell as to

~

Ceft@Tell

\'!ill ac\flourJl. Republicaa lea.dere forecast the Houss and Senate will -.tel. "1' shop"
by August lit but Senater Lyndon Johnson, Democrat tloor lead.r in the S...te,
predicts Congress will be lueky if a.djournmenteomes betore Augult lSth.
the precise date ot adjournment is unimportant.

It is faF more vital

.,\ually

~. ~he

Congress to stay on the job until eveFY eftort il maie to att favorably on the
legislative program

p~oposed

by the President which is elsential to the

~roBper!ty

and security of the nation.

The Congress has paesed and President Eisenhower si gned
the deadline tor filing certain priloner-of-war elaim..

a bill

whic~

extends

The 83rd Congress enaetid

..
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legislation providing additional compensation of $1.50 per day tor each da7 members
of the Armed Forcee of the United States were subjected to forced labor or 1nhumane
treatment during Forld vJar II.
from April 9, 1953 to August

The new

18\'/

extends the time for filing P.

w.

cla1lt.

i, 1954. The necessary forms for filing claims can

be obtained from the Viar Claims Commission, Washington 25, D. C.

The recent decision of the United Stat es Supr eme Court ending eegra«&tion in
all public schools !ocuses attention on what has been aocompli. hed by the Eisenhower

1.

Administration in the field of civil rights.

Here's the record.

at

Employment discrimination in the

A~y

post schools has been abolished.

2.

Segregation

District of Columbia service contracts and segregation in public eating plates has
been ended.

3. Segregation stopped at Navy installations in the South. 4• . Racial

discrimination banned on Federal job contracts.

5. Segregation ended in major

veterans' hospitals below the Mason-Dixon line.

6.

Segregation abolished in District

of Columbia public recreation facilities the day following the Supreme

7.

Cc~rt

decisi on.

Forty-five Negroes have been appointed on the basis of t hai r qualifications to

high government positions by the Republican Administration.
The record of "Ike" and the G. O. P. on this fundamental i ••ue indicates sub
stantial and constructive success.

The Supreme Court decision was morally and

constitutionally right and the transition from separate negro-white school systems
to non-segregation can be accomplished without incident if the extremists on both
sides will "hold their tongues" and let the m')derates implement the Court"
No longer can the Communists holler and

~ream

decil1on.

that the United States legalizes

racial discrimination in oUr public school systems.

VISITORS:
Nr.

~1r.

and }frs. A. Boon, Grand Haven; Mr. Jacob Van't Hot, Mr. s.ol"ge Hardv,

v;. Huller, Hr. A. G. VandenBe:-.:s , r.nd

! ~ r.

end Mrs. Donald Pruie, allot Grand

Raoids; Hr. ttl. A. Young of Rockford, Hr. Robert R. Linn of Holland, and Mr.
Duyle of Lowell.

j. . •

S.

FOR RELEASE June 17, 19'4

YOUR WASHING'roN REVIF.W

B7 Gerald R. Ford, Jr"I' M" CO'
Allot us UIldoubtedly contribute bard-earned cuh to the m&r17 civia campaigns
tor polio,; cancer, multiple solerosis and the like.

Each year a good II1an1 million

dollars are raised nationwide by YOlunta17 contributions to tight these dread Di
seases.

At the same time the tederal government spends vast sums each year in

medical research to prevent or cure IUch diseasea.
In the ourrent nscal year your tederal government through the National
Institute of Health will spend slightly over $71 million tor medical research on
cancer, mental health; heart, dental health, arthritis, metabolic, microbiology,
neurology, and blindness disease activities.

The House ot Representatives on the

recaaaendations ot my committee increased the fUnds tor such research approimate17
$6 mUllon tor the, next fiscal year, making the total 1'1mds available oyer $77

million in the next 12 months.
The Committee on Appropriations in its report justi1"y1ng the proposed ex
penditures had this to say:
IIA concrete example ot what really great diecoveri•• may be ift
the otting has apparently been produced by the Neurology and Blindness
Institute.

The committee was told by Dr. Bailey, Director ot that Insti

tute, ot the discove17 ot a substance called glutamine, 'Which has been
used with such success in the treatment ot ten very serious cases ot epi
lepsy, that he believes it to have more promise tor etfectiveness than did
streptomycin tor the treatment ot tuberculosis and ACTa and cortisone tor
the treatment ot rheumatoid arthritis.

It was stated to the Committee, by

one authority in this tield, that it this one discoyery proved a. ettective
as preliminary tests indicate it to be, it will, just trom a tinancial
point ot view, be worth more to the nation than the entire cost ot all the
National Institues since their beginning."

President Eisenhower recently set torth what his Administration in 16 month.
has accomplished in dealing with subversives.

The record shows that Ike's De

partment ot Justice, the FBI, and the Immigration and Naturalization Service have
(1) Arrested 7 Connecticut leaders ot the Communist Party.

(2)

Convicted 41

Communist Party leaders--13 in New York City, 7 in Honolulu, , in Pitt.burgh, S . ,.,
in Seattle, 6 in Detroit, and , in St. Louis.

(3)

.:'~~

Indicted 20 additional Comm\inist

.'.

('_\
~\

i)

<~~
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.leaders, including 9 now on trial in Philadelphia and 11 soon to be tried in Cleveland.
(4) Ordered the addition of 62 new organizations to the Department of Justice's list
of subversive groups, making a total of 255.
person for treason,and 2 for espionage.

(5)

Secured the conviction of one

Eight others have been convicted for

making false statements to the government--3 have been convicted for perjury. ' (6)
Deported 94 alien subversiv.es.
with,~recbrdsof

(7) Issued orders for de.portation of 268 persons

'subversive activity or affiliation,;

(8) Started'denaturalizatian

proceedings against 24 naturalized citizens charged with being subversives.

(9)

Barred entry into this coUntry of 127 subversive aliens who had arrived· at ports
of entry•
. 1he constant surveillance of Communists in this country. is a 24-hour, 7-days
a week,

52~eeks-a-year

job.

It requires the full and

co~plete

cooperation or. all

our loyal citizens plus the united effort of the FBI, the Attorney General, and
appropriate Congressional committees.

The House and Senate have approved legislation terminating federal supervision

ot the Menominee Indian Tribe of Wisconsin over the next five years.

Tribal re

presentatives strongly favored this legislation which when signed by President
Eisenhower authorizes the Menominees to be the first Indian tribe to be freed of
federal supervision.

Many remaining Indian tribes still need helpful and con

structive federal guidance but the excellent record of the Henominees in managing
their own affairs certainly Warranted liberation from perpetual supervision.

The Depal'tment of Health, Education, and Welfare in the past 16 months has
eliminated a total of 238 security risks.
House

Can~ttee

Secretary Oveta Culp Hobby

info~ed.

the

on Appropriations that her department has a special 35-man office

of internal security which carefully screens the records of its government employees.
In the group of 238, there were 114 suspected subversives.

The 124 non-subversives

were ousted on charges ranging from immorality to untrustworthiness.

VISITORS:

r-rr.

Fred R. Allaben, Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Geson, Mr. James

Klaase, Mr. Ralph H. Neely, Hr. and Mrs. Stephen Selby, and Mr.' James H. Lee, all
of Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lambers, Hr. and Mrs. LaVerne Dykstra, Virginia
Boeve, and Mae Naber of Holland.
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The shipment ot guba and ammunition to Guatemala by Communist dominated
aa s alerted our c1tize s to the Soviet threat in Central Ameriea.

~land

ia

my good friends
returned to

ORe ot

the Congress. Representative Pat Hillings ot Qalifornia, juat
\

11Iash u!1l0n~

toilowing a special Congressional investigation ot e



ditions in o,latenala, and made the follo~dng reper t in his \."ekly newsle tter to
his conetituents
II

~

CoDlDunhm in tlestern Hemisphere - Re centl y I made a speeial t rip to Central

America as a member of t e Oommittee on Communist aggression in order to prepare
a. preliminary re por't on Communist penetrat ion of the '.-restern hemisphere.

trip took me to

~d..clominated

Guatemala and other countrie5.

My

I c an state in

most positive ter.ms that the Communist danger in Central America is Tery real
and Tery serious.

The same pattern

~t

Comnunist aggression and infiltration i.e

being tollo\ofecl in. Gentral America today \<lhich has been toll owed by the SOT1et

directed Communist conspiracy in other countries - 15 of which are now beh1a4
the Iron Curtain.

It appears that the Republic ot Honduras is the next tara-'

ot the Rede and already Co.munist agitators are hard at work in that area. The
Soviet embassy ani the Czech legation in Mexieo City appear to be centers of
direction for the Red D1OVoment iR. Latin America.

From time to time.

80__ oa11e4

"commercial atta.be,," from Soviet and Red satellite missions visit other oountri•• •
apparently to give instruotion and direction to Communist leaders.
tha t the Kremlia h s a real foothold in America' 8 own backyard.
eause

~roubl.

It is apparent

It intends

w

t ar America and ct.er anti-Communist nations ot this homiaph re ,

and it pOses a 4etinite threat to the

Panama

- Guatemla tclday 18 a police state.

Canal.

The Coomunist party.. while small in

numbers, aotuallY dt.l1llinates the government.

Constitutional guarantees ot CiTil

rights haTe Deen suspended and anti_Communists are regularly jailed or ex at

tram the country. Heavy restrictions haye been placed on the

~ntry

into Guatam8la

or clergymen ot all faiths in an apparent effort to gradually destroy treedom ot
re ligion.

ir.'hile 'in Guatemala I noted that policemen had been plaoed in front ot

the embassies and legations of most anti-Communist countries in order to inter
oept Guatemalan refugees who might ",ish to seek political asylum by ontering the
residences ot foreign diplomats,
pub11~

The government has begun Marxist teaching in

schools and efforts are already underway to national ize

indU8~y.

•
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Proper ty of landowners haa been seized in large amounts and di vided up under an
agrar ian reform program.

Actually the government still retains title to all the

land it seizes and subdivides and only

allo~~

the citizens who obtain land from

the government to hold it temporarily.
"Recently the Communist government of Guatemala received more than $10
million worth of guns and ammunition from Communist Poland.

It took a tra in

3/4 of a mile long to transport this material from Puerto BarriOS to Guatemala
City.

It now appears that some of these arms, which are far in excess of the need

of the Guatemalan army , will be used to build a "people's army" along Communist
lines.

There are also report s that some of these

~ns

and ammunition are being

secretly transported into ne i ghboring countrie s where the material is hidden by
Red agitators for possible future use.

Communist l abor leaders in Honduras, for

example, are leading a strike of agricultural rorkers which has tied up a portion
of that country for many lifeeks , and "lhich is being used in an attempt to embarrass
and cause great difficulty to that government ,.,i th the hope that the Communis ts will
eventually force t he election of a more friendly regime.
The United State s government has already taken action to check the Red
menace in the western hemi spher e by responding quickly to the requests of Nicaragua
a d Honduras for military equipment.

A conference of all Latin American nations is

soon to be called at which the question of imposing economic sanctions on Guatemala
will probably be discussed.

It a united effort were made by anti-Communist eounw

tries in Latin Amer ica to boycott Guatemalan cof fee and to re fuse to send f uel
supplies and other materi a ls to Guatemala, the Communist government in that country
"/ould be in serious trouble.
America.

~le

can no l onger afford to ignore the people of latin

Unless we have the coura@e to face the situation s quarely , we may not

only have communism in Guatemala, but in many other countries of this hemisphere
as ,,,,ell. 1J
These firs t hand, on-the -scene impressions are helpful in understanding the
seriousnes s of t his problem.

Fort unately Secretary of state Dulles, with all his

other compl i cated and controversial problems , has taken strong steps to guar antee
the perpetuation of the l ong standing U.S. policy based on the Monroe Doctrine.'

-,

